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coist, all ol which areen:ja;ed in furthei-in.- r

its operations in thtt ..ni tel. Goods
fur the trade nn; iiiij !"Um i to Fort Van-

couver ilirocrll v from I.o;idu. and the furs
collected :it that post an; annually whipped
to the Urili-i'- i metropolis.

It i evident tint in or i jr to support
the nnchinery uf so g'uantie an est iblish-Jis!nn;:- it

v. tliat of the Hudson's iV:y

Company, th prop's "I the trade inu-- t he

im.iiMrc as is proved by its annual re-

turns. Tlit? value of furs collected in
i y 2 . is shown lv ihee returns to !.ae
1ye;i v't) 1,81!) ."j"). Til? shares of the
corporation have increased from 10 per
cent below par to 1 11) per cent above par,
and the business of the association has
advanced to the vearlv sum of 1 .000.000
dollars. Tin; animal amount of the value
of the peltries exported from America by
the Hudson's l'ay Company between 18-2- 7

and I83.'J, according to Mr McGregor,
was one million of dollars ; w hile Mr Wy-et- h

estimates the amount of furs derived
front the territories west of the Rocky
Mountains, by the company, at one hun-

dred and thirty eight thousand dollars,
which are received for about twenty thou-

sand dollars worth of goods at the prime
rost, the services of three hundred and
fifty men, and two years' interest on the
investment. The shares of the company,
as we have seen, are worth more than
twice their original value ; and the latest
annual dividend on each share at one hun-

dred pounds each, is stated to be ten
pounds. The following table of the ex-

ports of furs and peltries for 1831, from
the territory occupied by this company,
we derive from McCulloch's Dictionary
of Commerce, which is extracted from the
work of Mr Miss. This table of course
excludes the exports of the Hudson's Day
Company of isinglass, sea-hor- se teeth,
feathers, goose and swan quills, oil and
whalebone, which are the products of its
industry,

Kxporl$ in 1331,
Skins.
Heaver,
Muskrat,
Lynx,
YVoli,
Hear,
Fox.
Mink.
Racoon,
Tails,
Wolverine,
Deer,
Weasel,

1215,911, ca 1. ."). 0,. 0. Or.
873,7:5 1,

5 ,010,
5,!M7,
3,H.)(),
8,7i3,
9.2JH,

325,
2,310,
1.7M,

(Jl.i,
.11,

0 0 (i
0 8 0
0 8 0
1 0 0
0 10 0
0 2 0
0 1

0 1

(1

0
OHO
0 3 0
0 0 6

Total value.
l5s,(Wtl

2:5,201 0 0
2,:57S fi 0
3,850 0 0
4,84 10 0

J20 16 0
21 7 6

114 10 0
2til 12 0

Hi 15 0
0 17 0

.C20:;31 6 0

On tho contrary, the North American
Fur Company have but few posts on the
west side of the Rocky Mountains, and
these are but feeble. Its agents procure
all their furs themselves, trading but little
with tho Indians, who are opposed to
them, being instigated by the policy of
the Hudson's Hay Company. Three or
four hundred hunters and trappors remain
in that country, who repair during every
summer to the places of rendezvous, where
they meet the caravans from tho United
States. Wherever the Hudson's Ray
Company plants its iron footsteps, thero
the American trade is sure to decline.
The principal places of rendezvous for
tho American traders are on Green river,
a branch of the Colorado, at the foot of
tho Hocky Mountains, and at Pierrea
Hole. A portion of the American fur
traders arc also stationed around the great
lakes, at tho posts formerly occupied by
the old French and English companies ;

and a large quantity of fish is annually
taken in the waters of Lake Superior,
which are shipped, together with the furs
collected, to New York. The precise
amount of furs collected annually by the
American Fur Company, we are not able
to state ; but it is doubtless great, notwith-
standing all tho disadvantages under
which they labor from the sometimes
open, but more generally covert opposi-
tion of the great rival association.

The Hudson's Bay Company appears
always to have opposed the colonization
q( the territory stretching along the Paci
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'tic. On the river Walhmct, a few old trade within our continent Irom the first

Cfinadiau vovairers are permitted to reside,
! colonization of the country ; and although

vith their Indian wives and half-bree- d it is n mere outline, it may tend to convey

Tamilies ; but these are in strict subjee-- a faint idea of its vast magnitude and im-'ti- on

to i!r. company, and all who do not portauce. Its operations are now cxtend-j'onne- e

themselves' with its interests are led to a portion of the empire, of little ini-!- di

:n d blunders. Indeed the territory j mediate value to us, but advancing in

o.ie vviiieu will prooaoiy never ue aiu-- ; piupoi nun iu nn-itas- o r
a'il: as an agricultural country, or furnish
me'.ivi s for eten; ive colonization. It is

in many parts w ild, rockv, and terrific, j of are contained our na--

'aboundiu:: with deep dells and
mountain

resources within

c.TJtns.

t
rugged

joine portions may
. . . 1 f 11 . 1 I

yj made uood pastoral eouutrv, but the i lawless trappers in the employ ol diiiisu
greater part isentiiely deficient in agricul- - corporation, scouring our mountain chains
tural resources. The soil is liht It their fleet horses, out of the
produces neither the common r;aius in
abundance, and abounds in no rich met-

als, gems, and gold. Its great importance
at present seems to be derived from the
extent of the fur trade within its borders,
and the advantages which are possessed
by its coast for navigation. The only set,
llement of any importance along the coast
at all, is that of Tort Vancouver, belonging
to the Hudson's Day Company, which is
situated on the Columbia, about one hurir
dred miles front its month, It is com-

prised in a group of buildings enclosed by
a picket, which includes space of about
four hundred and fifty feet. Here there
are thirty-fou- r tenements, and also work-

shops for mechanics, and a fort. Near
the fort are cabins for laborers, and the
connecting buildings, a sawmill, maga-
zine, hospital, and large boat-hou- se near
the shore. At this point is also a farm
containing three thousand acres of land,
and cultivated by Canadians and half-bree- d

Iroquois. Four vessels ply from
the coast, bringing cargoes of supplies,

land returning with furs to London. A
steamboat called the Heaver, of one hun-

dred and fifty tons, and with two engines
'of thirty horse power, which were built
in London, is now employed m navigating
the straits from Juan de Fuca to Sticks
em,

The prosperous condition of the Hud-
son's Bay Company may be iu some
measure attributed to the fact that the
goods for the English trade may be im
ported into their colonics without d
and yet forty per cent, and even more,
required from the American merchant,
who is obliged to pay a duty on furs im-

ported into the British market, while 41n- -

may held
fur trade ap-- J of

pears fated to decline upon the easterifas
well as the portion of the
Mountains, by the diminution of the ani-

mals from which it seeks its profits. Thi.s
diminution, however, has be en obviated
in some measure by the Hudson's Bay
Company, who have preserved these par-
ticular tracts undisturbed. But where
these precautions are not used, the Amer-- .
ican and British traders advance into jie
territory, and it of its wealth, so thaf
in a short time there will be but little leYt,

upon tho soil lor commercial enterprise..
Moreover, by the prohibitory of fJ.nie. "

the Pacific, and all the and peltry
now reach China by water, are

shipped from New York or London.
is indeed obvious, when wo

the of furs with that valuable
market both for the products of our Amer-
ican fur trade, (which now ranges west
of Lake Superior and Missouri, to

the Rocky Mountains,) as well as
that of the British, is derived from
United Stntes, as well as China and

for the bulk of the furs and pel-

try, and especially bulTalo which
are now used in this is furnished
by our western fur trade, although, as col-

onization has advanced, its principal de-

pot has been changed from to St.
Louis.

Wc have thus given our readers
rapid of the progress of the fur

tion. It appears to lie ol great iiauoum
ntilltv that we should husband whatever

tional domain, before they arc divested of
a source of great wealth, by a horde of

aa

upon pale

a

a

of
the law. and distant from the restraints ot
civilization, regardless of God or man.
With the advancing population of the
country, and its growing enterprise, we
may anticipate that the streams along the
Pacific coast and the harbors of its shores,
will be partially colonized, and that even
the waves of the western ocean may be
ploughed by productive commerce, as
they arc already studded with the can-

vass of our whaling ships. If any portion
of that territory is ours by the right of
discovery, conquest, occupation, or trea-

ty, it should be possessed as our own.
Its territory should be respected, and any
nggressions upon its domain should be
treated with that punishment which be-

longs to all violators of treaties.
doubt not that many difficulties arc in the
way. The country is filled with savage
tribes, hostile to the United States, from
whom nothing is be hoped, and every
thing is to be feared. Thegiguntic pow-

er of the Hudson's Bay Company is hold-

ing all the influences of that quarter with-it- s

iron grasp. But could not a portion
of the influence and the wealth which are
now devoted to party strife, lie apnlicd
with advantage the establishment of
our national rights in that region ? If pur
empire possesses any northwest boundary,
ought not this boundary to be adjusted ?

Ought not the stars and stripes to float
over it, backed by sufficient military
power, to preserve its wealth, and to pro-
tect it from unjust invasion ?

From the Gentleman's Magazine.
TIircLKAltNF.I) DUNCE.

FROM THE FRENCH.

'l went some time since, in comnanv
glish furs be imported into our own with an intimate friend, to a soirie,
hiarket free of duty, But the some distance from Paris, at the house
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a mutual menu lately married. When
we entered, three ladies were in the act
of executing a trio. The husband intro-
duced us to his wife, a pretty looking per-
sonage, to. whom I expressed my regret
that I had not been able to my rcsr
poets earlier.

" I must scold your husband for keep-
ing so secluded from the world,"
said T.

It is true, monsieur, that we lead a
very life; but I love solitude, for
linteeu the gay world nath but little charms

the Russians and the Hudson's Bay Com- - I looke at my friend who said, in alow
pany, American vessels excluded fromt10 " itjis is a woman genius."

furs
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to
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to
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" If I mistake not, we have missed some
tfy fine music. "

"You have, indeed, gentlemen; you
have missed an exquisite trio of Beetho-
ven's. Oh, what a genius was Beetho-
ven! What soul! How mystical in his
harmony ! How his modulations seem to
embody themselves with each other, and
to plunge the soul into strange reveries. "

My friend looked at me with astonish-
ment.

k This woman is indeed a genius, " said
I, in a low tone.

"No? Germany has not produced
Beethoven's equal, " continued the lady.

" Madame forgets Mozart and Weber."
" Were they German composers? "
I was stupificd. How! she knows

Beethoven, and ..
A very animated discussion carried on

between two amutciu painters at this nu,
1 il

to another subject. The' were speakin

of arabesques.
Arabesques or Moresques, " said t,

lady, " I admire those ornaments of .(U

ture, painting, and of architecture foriiK,

of foliage of leaves, figures of animals, ,!

pianis, in ui iinufciiiui jiavcvriii
remarked, genuemcu, inai in the hous,

of the Mahometans, the tnoresqncs
contain the figures of animals ? "

Ali
" It is true, gentlemen, for the law

Mahomet expressly forbids the employ

incut of images, beasts, or of animate,

beings in arabesques. "
My surprise was extreme. My frivin

stared
.
vyitli...wonder, and

ii
it was

i
whliwea

difficulty mat wc count disguise
thoughts; but sonic one asked just at
moment Iicr opinion of frescoes.

" Frescoes !. vyhat arc they ? Are tl

mi

inq

the ancients ? '
I was dumb with surprise. IIowconl

this melange of education and ignorano

be accounted for? Did she do it wilful

ly ? Was from some feminine mnlb

to serve some private purpose of her own

The conversation took an historic;,

turn. Tbey spoke of the ancient Greet

and Athenians. Some ojic named Aspa

sia.
"Few women," she said "could lira,

of exercising such influence over a people

Courtezan and philosopher, she mini

bored among her pupils and lovers, Snc

rates and Alcibiadcs. Such was the po-

wer she had over the heart of Pericles, t La

he had repudiated his wife to espouse lli

fair Milanese."
Myself uikI friend again looked at each

other with astonishment.
"Yes," replied I, "she was a woman

with talents of the first order. Tlieii hi
popularity, her eloquence. All theyouii

of Athens came to the classes of Aspnsia

when she delivered the harangues of Dt

inoslhenes."
" Demosthenes ! " cried the lady, "wl:

was she ? " '
Music now broke up the conversation

my friend and I not knowing what to

think of the accomplishments and ridic-

ulous mistakes of our fair hostess. What

was the meaning of this familiarity witii

certain names, and her entire ignoranro

others. The enigma had something
about it, and I reflected upon it

during the remainder of the evening.
The next dav rnv friend entered my

apartment,. and cried, The problem i!

solved ; 1 have just returned from our

friend's house ; he had bought a Cyclo- -

Dcdia. which his uifo is rninmittillZ

memory, and it is extremely natural for

her to commence at the commencement,
she has studied A as Arabesques, and.k- -

pasia, and the others; but, of course, a

yet she knows nothing of Dcmosihcnc?
nor Frescoes, nor Mozart, nor WcUt

The wife nf nnr frionrt iu lrwivin'' lttr

education in alphabetical order."
This was the truth.
Some davs after I auain visited the f

male scholar; the discourse turned "Pr
politics. She harangued with muclcn
orgy upon the talents of Danton, tbe rev

olutionist. It appeared that she had ar

rived at the letter I).
Note Wp think from what wo have

licv

it

of tho ahovo named Dictionary, tlint in an

fifteen vcars from tliia limn tlm lair scliola
r - - -

will he able to discourse upon the merits o.

Xooog?, and of the talents of Zoroanhr.
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On our first page will be found an extract

irom an article on the American r ur uu;
taken from the Mnrrhnm'a TXfnrrazine, vn'

ten h James II. Lanmaii. Ksn. It ill t

read with interest by all engaged in busi'p

at these islands, in consequence of their co


